
  

RELIGIOUS NEWS AND NOTES. 

The first Evangelical church in Japan 
is to be TOOT from funds sent by 
Christian converts of the Sandwich 
Islands 

The 16,000 churches of the Methodist 
Episcopal chinreh owe in the aggregate 
87 000 000, an average of $4,000 to each 
church. 

In the Methodist Episcopal church 
in this country there are forty-two Swed- 
ish pastors, 4,580 communicants, and 
fifty-three churches.   
Tas vear 3200 new members were 

added te the Baptist churches in Sweden, 

mati ieony. 

The American Bapiist missionary 
union will begin mission work in Li 
beria this year, with the object of 
establishisg uitimately a mission in the | | 

| and one ef the horses was instantly | interior. 

The Baptists of Virginia boast of five | 
men who have held pastorates for up- 

Two have | 
held pastorates over forty years, one! 
over thirty-seven, one thicty-three and | 

. | stroke 

ward of twenty-five vears. 

one thirly-one, 
The American Baptist 

union have, during the past year, addad 
twenty-two to their missionary foroe, 
and twenty per 
raising in all S34 6088. On 
the women's missionary societies gave | 
$69,170 81. 
Some of the Russian papers have | 

lately published statistics respecting 
the Catholic church in Russia, not in 
eluding Poland. In Russia proper there 
are one archbishop, four bishops, 1,861 | 
priests and a popuiauion of 3.387.778 
souls distributed through 1,044 pare 
ishes. 

The last religious census in France 
shows that there are 35 387,708 Roman 
Catholics, 467,831 Calvinists, 82117 
Latherans, and 33,118 of other Pro. es 
tant denominations. TheJews number 
about 50 000, and 90,000 are attached to | 
no church. 

¢ The English Congregational aid so. 
ciety aided last year some 514 churches 
and 981 mission stations, with $58.240 
to the churches and $35,000 to the mis- 
sion stations. The income of the society 
was $168,450. Some assistance was also 
given in raising mmisterial stipends. 

Tae Presbyterians are rejoicing over 
the success of the new plan of providing 
for the expenses of their gencral assem- 
bly. The assembly paid its way easily 
this yea,, and had a balance in the 
treasury. The receipts were £3,000 in 
excess of those of last year. The num- 
ber of commissioners present was 538, of 
whom 258 were elders. 

Crashing into an Iceberg. 
The British war ship Flamingo had a 

narrow escape r cently, while cruising 
off the coast of Newfoundiand, trom 
being crushed to pieces by an enormous 
iceberg. Tine presemce of icebergs on 
thecoast was known to the captain and 
officers of the Flamingo, and a very 
sharp and earelul outlook was kept up. 
Two msn were posted on the 

ond at the time, and it was one of these 

that first decried the hugh mountain of 
joe ahead, and sounded the word of 
warning. The officer in command im- 
mediately telegraphed to the engine. 
room to have the engines reversed at full 
speed. In a woment the propeller was 
at work puiling the war ship back out of 
the gr sp of what nearly proved a fatal 
foe. ThLetwo men at the lookout on the 
jib-boom end had barely time to scam. 
perin over the boom and bowsprit, 
when crash went these two spars, 
driven in on the deck with terrific force, 
smashing and unlociing all the fasten- 
ings and couplings on deck, 
When the steamer lo: zed off from the 

huge bere the ice towered 100 teet above 
her mastheads, with terrible menacing 
projeciions threatening in their fall to 
sink the little war vessel deep down in 
the Atlantic. Ata later season of the 
ear such a collision would probably 
ave heen aitended with comnlete de- 

struction to the steamer and all on 
board, but the icebergs now sailing 
along the coast of Newfoundiand are 
hard and eohesive and not liable, as in 
autumn months, to shiver into pieces by 
the least jar or impact, or even by the 
ordinary detonation of a gun. 

Had the iceherg broken upas the bows 
of the Flamingo erashed upon it there 
cotid be no survivor to urfold the 
dreadful tale. The berg was al least a 
half mile in length, and averaced about 
250 feet above the surface otf the water, 
or more than 100 leet above the mast 
tops of the ship. It was fortunate, t o, 
that there was no sea on, as insuch = 
case the berg might have rolled over on 
the steamer when close to it and 
crushed it into staves. Aft r parting 
company with the iceberg the Flamingo 
was got round and Leaded for St. Johns 
where she arrived about an hour and a 
half after the accident. 

The Famine in the Caucasus. 
It appears from the Russian news- 

papers that the famine in the Caucasus 
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and in some other provinces of Russia is | 
of an unprecedented severity, 

The Moscovstia Vedomosti reports the 
following case: In the village of Khaji- 
kent, of the Elisavetpol province, an 
Armenian, Mirza, with his wife and four 
children, lind been starving for somo 
time. His neighbors, equally destitute, 
could not help him. One day, after a 
fruitless search for food. he returnad 
home, where he found his wife in tears 
and his children erying aloud for bread. 
In sheer despair he flung hinselt into 
the flames of a large oven, after kill- | 
inz his wile and children. Thus in 
a moment perished a family of six per 
sons. The incident is reported of- 
ficially. 

A correspondent of th? Russky (our- 
ter writes to that journal from Baku as 
follows: On my way to Shemakha [ met 
many inhabitants who were plucking up 
grass and eating it. A sack of grass is 
soid herg¢ at three rubles! As to the 
cattle, they perish by hundreds. 

The Obzor says: The governor of the 
province of Erivan has received the 
following dispatch from the chief of tie 
Ordubatsky distriet: * The population 
of the distriet are starving; they have 
begun to. feed upon the grass.” The 
governor has sent orders to a rich pro- 
prietor to feed the people until the gov. 
ernment sapply arrives 

The Orenburgsky Listok says: It is 
harrowing to look at the starving pop. 
ulation and ruined: cattle raisers of our 
province (Ovenburg), but the sight of 
dying cattle is Hearirending, too. 

he Russkias Vid msi savs: In the 
village of Nichdiaevskvy two: peasants 
were starved. 
The Caucasus says: The inhabitants 

of many villages of Elisavetpol prov- 
ince bave no provisions whatsoever: 
the women and children are wandering 
in the ficlds and digeing roots. 

The Smolemsky Vestnik says: The 
peasan's of the Briansky district have 
had no flour tor some time past: the 
ure feeding upon bran mixed with | 
ground bark. 
The Saralovsky Listok says: The in- 

habitants of the Nouvouzensky district 
are happy over the discovery of a new 
food. They collect seeds of different | 
sorts Of grass, grind. them and make | 
bread. ough very bitter it ailays 
Langer. 

The Colorado Rush, 

It is all well enough to say “Go West, 
young 4nan,” but when a advice is | 
accepted it should be with a purpose to | 
iocate in some good farming country or | 
thriving settlement, and take a hand in | 
the gencral development. But a great | 
majority of those who pursue tae scar of | 
Empire in is westward course go to | 
Colorado. The rush just now is ime 
wense People are pouring into Den- 
ver at the rate of from 4,000 to 5.000 | 

er week, every train from. the East 
ing leaded to the utmost limit of its 

traciion pow'r. The slrects of the 
city are thronged with strangers, 
and present the appearance pecaliar to 
l olidays. Nearly all the new-comers 
expect to secure immediate employment, 
either there or wlien they reach the 
mining districts. Most of them are pro- 
vided only with sufficient means to get 
back again, and many speedily nvail 
themscl es of the opportunity. It is 
like a great tide pouring into the estuar- 
ies of the sea, only to recede when it has 
reached its height. There are no doubt 
available chances for the investment of 
capital in agricultural and manufactur. 
ing enterprises in Colorado, but unless 
one knows just what to do the risk is 
hazardous. The adviceofall who write 
disinterestedly to those in the East who 
have employment, and who are think- 
ing of going to Colorado. is to stay 
w hiere they are.— Rochester Union. 
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The ** Union of tlie Titans” is anew 
society just established in New York 
city. applicant for membership 
must be at least six feet in height, and   

Ohio 

{ lightning stroke, : “ 
While unhitching their team, Ashbel | 

missions ry | 
§ Lelie, 

{ and bacon by one 

cent, to their revenue, | 
his i 

{ labors were also 

        also ** very much of a gentleman.” 

THE LIGHTNING FLASH. 
n—————— 

the Thunderbolt, 

A farmer living in Midiand township, 
Ohio, was killed by lightning. 

Mrs, A. G. Small, of Provincetown, : 
Mass, was rendered insensible by 
lightning, Her residence was damaged. 

In Todd county, Ky., Silas King was 
instantly killed and Marion Lindsey so 
injured that his recovery is doubtink 

A little girl's face was distinctly 
photographed by lightning u,.on a win. 

| dow pane in Laurel, Ohio, during a re- 
i cent thunderstorm. 

Not yet ave Baptist preachers in Sweden | 
allow:d by law to-solemnize the rites of | 

Henry Davis was killed while work. 

ing in & bam near Brown township, 
The barn was also burned by the 

hiz son, of Fairview town. 
were stunned by lightning, 

Wells and 
ship, Me., 

tied. 

Near Lake View, W. T.,, a large pine 
tree was torn into fragments by light 
ning and every vestige of it entirely con. 
sumed by the fire that resulted from the 

kill 

Marion Moseley, ol Henry county, 
; his total supply ot fall pork 

hi siroke of lightning 

The hogs, ten in number, were under an 

Ost 

led a grevhound under- 
schoolhouse floor in Clara 

county, Kyv., but left uninjured the 
twenty-five children who were sitting 
at their desks 

A demolished house and the instant 
death of a Nrs. Martin and her iwo 
children was the work of a lightning 
stroke at Priceville, il, at midnight. 

Lightning destroyed the house of Job 
Ennis, a Mennonite, of Winnipeg, Mani- 
tba, Killing Ennis. His wile expired 
from the shook the next day. 

Lightning struck the barn of Jacob 
High, near West Jefferson, Ohio, kil! 
ing Henry Davis, who had taken refuge 

and burning the building and its 

Aghtning eut queer antics at Jasper, 
[tstruck the windmill of Nathan 

nway, compietely shattering the 
pump, and, following outside, 

ilied two cattle. 
Edward Sevier, of Murrayville, Il! , 

was struck by lightning at Russell's 
Pond, and instantly kitled. His clothes 
were torn from his body, and his shoes 
thrown a great distance, 

A young man named Lyers, of Otts 
wa, was struck down by lightning while 
walking the streets during a storm. 
He recovered, but one of his face 
was badly scorched, and part of his 
clothing was burned. 

It was tén years ago when Mrs. Nes- 
bet, of Guilford, Unt., was struck by 

lightning and thrown from the buggy in 

which she was riding, but she survived 
to be killed by another stroke during a 
recent storm. 

Two horses attached to a buggy in 
which were J. E. Haslam, wite, infant 
and nurse, of Perry, Ga, were thrown 
to the ground by a stroke of lightning, 

but horses and inmates escaped wmiracul 
Ousiyv any positive jury. 

In Geneva, N. Y., lightning struck » 
h and passed through 
him instantly. The 

Edward Burke, who was sitting 
7, was made perfectly insane, and 

erying: * Catch him, catch 

side 

Te 

A drunkard, of Nashville, Tonn,, 
while wild with delirium, dug a grave 

and lay down in it and died. His wile, 
who was frantic at the sight, called 
ioudiv upon Heaven to take jer also. 
Un her way home she was s‘ruck dead 
by a lightning bolt. 

The Reformed church, of Sharon, N 
Y., was struck by lightning while the 
Sunday-school association were in ses. 
sion in the church. No one was seri- 
ously injured. The lightning struckthe 
steeple, followed the chimney and into 
the stove, which were burst into atoms. 

The first instance on record of the kill- 
ing of a mule by lightning occurred at 
Bard, lowa. The bolt struck the barn 
of J. H. Hartman in the roof at the 
gable, made a hole four inches in diam- 
eter through the hay down into the 
stables, instantly killing three horses 
and a mule. The flash did not set the 
liay or woodwork on fire. 

During a heavy thunder-shower at 
Mechanic Falls, Me., a boy was sitting 
at the foot of a balm of gilead tree 
which was struck by lightning. The 
tree was splintered, but the boy was 
apparently uninjured. Soon after the 
accident be was seized with nausea, and 
on a physician removing the little fel- 
low’s clothes there was found upon his 
stomach and chest an imprint resem. 
bling the trunk of the tree, its branches 
and buds as perfect as could be drawn 
by the hands of a skilled artist. 

Remains of a Giant Race in Ohio. 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Enquirer, writing about the remains of 
a giant race found in Mus: ingum 
county, Ohio, says: The mound in 
which these remarkable discoveries 
were made was about sixty-four feet 
ong and thirty-five feet wide, top 
measurement, and gently sloped down 
to the Lill where it was situated. A 
number of stumps of trees were found on 
the siope, standing in two rows, end on 
the op of the mound were an oak and a 
hickory stump, all of which bore marks 
of great age. All tlie skelefons were 
found on a level with the hill, and about 
eight feet from the top of the mound. 
Now to a more particular description of 
these ant es pon mains: 

In one grave there were two skeletons 
one male and one female. The female 

face was looking downward, the male 
being immediate y on top, with the face 
lcoking upward. The male skeleton 
measured nine fest in length, and the 
female eight feet, 

In another grave were also found two 
skeletons —male and female—with the 
feronle face looking upward and the 
the male face looking downward. The 
male frame in this case was nine feet 
four inches in length and the female 
cight feet. 

In another grave was found a female 
skeleton which was incased in a clay 
coffin, holding in her arms the skeleton 
of a child three feet and a half long, by 
thie side of which was an image, which, 
upon being exposed to the atmosphere, 
crumbled rapidly 

The remaining seven were found in 
single graves, and were lying on their 

The smallest of the seven was 
pine teet in length, and the largest ten, 
One single civcamstance connected with 
this discovery was the fact that not a 
single tooth was found in either mouth 
except in the one incased inthe clay 

siGes. 

: coffin, 
On the south end of the mound was 

erected a stone altar, four feet and a halj 
wide and twelve feet Jong, built on an 
‘arthen foundation nearly four feet high, 

| having in the middle two large flag- 
stones, upon which sacrifices were un- 
doubtedly made, for upon them were 
found charred bones, cinders end ashes. 
This was covered by about three feet of 
earth. This excavation was made un- 
der the direction of the Muskingum 
County Historical s ciety, and the things 
alluded to in this letter, or dispatch, can 

i be verified by a number of witnesses 
‘who were present and walched the 
work as it progressed. It was pu.sued 
with great interest and diligence, there 
being the strongest incentive to prose- 

| cute the investigation, for such remark 
able developments in mound-opening 
are very rar, and are therefore fasci- 
nating in ‘the extreme. Their future 

rewarded with ad. 
ditional developments. which, if the 
do not throw additional light upon 
this giant race ofpeople that once in- 
babited this country, will at least 

| stimulate research. 
What is now a profound mystery the 

result of the excavation may in time 
become the key to unlock still further 
n ysteries th-t centuries ago were com- 
monplace affairs. I refer to a stone 
that was found resting against the head 
of the clay coffin above described. It is 
an irregular-shaped red sandstone, 
weighing about eighteen pounds, being 
strongly impregnated with oxide of 
iron, and bearing upon one side two 
lines of hieroglyphies. 

Bulgaria is a nice kind of a place to 
live in. A resident says that when 
three or four armed Bulgarians meet an 
unarmed Turk alone, they generally cut 
off his head: and when three or four 
Turks meet a Buigarian under similar 
circumstances, they generally cut off 
his head. When the Turk loses his head 
the case is ended, but when the dead 
Bulgarian is found there is an inquiry. 
Turks are arrested and examined, and 
encouraged to speak the truth by the 
application of red-hot irons to the soles 
of their feet. 

SUICIDES IN THE SUMMER. 

in Hot Weather Opinions of Two New 

York Doctors. 

It is observable that every year, as 
goon as the heats of summer commence, 

| there is a large increase in the number 
| of suioides among men, but not a cor 
| responding accession in the voluntary | 
mortality of women, Why menshould, 

| or rather why they do, kill themselves 
{more then than in any other season, 
{and why the cause, whatever it may be, 

{ does not operate equally upon both 
| pox es, were questions propounded a few 
i days ago to Edouard Seguin, Sr., one of 
[the most distinguished authorities on 
mental alienation and neurology in this 
country. He replied 

It must be due, in a great degree, to 
what is burned in the vast furnace 

{ended the sun. The quantity of heat 
wo receive is certainly a very hvpartant 
factor in human actions. In the ff 

| teenth century that fot was glimmer 
ingly perceived, and the scientists of 

They 
the 

that day were on the right track, 
attributed to the celestial bodies 
greatest influence uron the lives of men; 
and while they went astray in their de 
ductions for lack of solentifio guidano 
to appreciate the bearings and causes ol 
the fects they observed, they were still 
80 far right in their observations that 
they demonstrated that the great revoiu 
tions, battles, riots and other bubblings 
of humanity took place in the hottest 
season, The heat fevers and excites 
men, and temporarily aggravates thelr 
conceptions of the vital importance of 
influences affecting thelr interests, 
Women, remaining more at home and 
under conditions of shelter, clothing 

and habits of life that render them less 
exposed to the depressing and exciting 

I aot of the heat than men, are less 
seriously affected mentally by the tem. 

| perature, say ‘depressing and excit 
ing." because exaitation and depression 
p0 together, the latter inevitably foi 
owing the former by a law of nature, 
Well, in the spring, unier the swaken. 
ng and vivifying influence of the sea. 

son, men have great expectations of 
love, of business, of social and political 

ete. When the time comes 
that the sun no longer upon 
them, but darts his nery beama, then 
the season of depression comes; they 
have experienced failure, or success is 
at least delayed, or they foresee failure 

and their consciousness of either un 
happy condition is inoreased, their re. 
actionary power is weakened by the de- 
pression consequent upon their former 
excitation, and they collapse into sut- 

If suicide was absoiutely due to 
necessity—the want cf the necessities of 
life—~there would be more in winter 
than in summer, for now the one who 
cannot eat a steak oan fill himself with 
radishes, and he who cannot buy coal 
for a fice may warm himself in the sua. 
We do not hear thst in Ireland, when 

the amine was at its height, there were 
many suicides; but you have a good 
many in Paris, and even here in New 
York, where food is not and 

among those who have no difficy 
obtaining i cannot, thersiore, 

thie desperation conse 
Ww chisel 

SUCCURSES, 

shines 

cide 

wd 
ris 

BUARTCO, 

“1 

quent ant, is 

HUSCS 

No. 
forms ecale 

Ome to the 

A man 

do not 

Then 
and be 

Its causes are montal. 
lations, and ths ¥ 

the point of realization, 
he wants the strugile 
happier—to ** go to rest,” as they say. | 
think, too, that suicide is rather in pro- 
portion to other forms of insanity, 
though I do not think that all suicides 
are insane. But itis aform of collapse 
like insanity. Now, there are two 
forms of collapse due to a cause ex- 
tremely prevalent to-day. That cause 
is the enormous influence of the element 
of chance in the business of to-day —-in 

othér words, to gambling in all its 
tormas. The intense attention upon 
mental combinations, inseparable from 
gambling in business, is liable to pro 
duce insanity. The tension in forming 
combinations and plans in which one 
knows that chance is a great factor, and 
consequently a source of deep anxiety, 

strikes directly at the brain, and the 
shock produced by sudden announce. 
ments of the failure of those pians and 
combinations produces affections of the 
spine, Diseases of the mind are the re- 
suits of the first: locomotorataxy and 
other affections the direct consequences 
of the second. Suicide is but one of the 
conclusions of the miscarriages of tl 

A to end 
wh 

Ue 

figures of the laboriousiy-formed plan 
or combination upon which the gam- 
bler of business has erected his hopes of 
the future. 

I'his form of suicida! impulse which 
we have now had its homologue in the | 
Roman empire. Itis know that the 
Romans destroyed themselves simply 
because they did notsucceed inthe real- 
ization of projects they hind formed, and 
one of the greatest examples of that was 
the philosopher Seneca. Having failed 

‘in educating a good emperor and pro- 
duced only a scamp by his process, and 
having become very rich and mixed in 
ail the gambling of the day—which was 
much ike what we have now-—he was 
first overtaken by paralysis, of which 
there is the incontestable mark in the 
drawing of the mouth seen in all his 
busts; and then, pursued by a nervous | 
fear that the emperor would take away | 
his life, he did away with himself. 

And now a great many men to-day are 
in that plight, their brains and spines 
racked by the alternate excitations and 

| depressions of gambling, their nervous 
systems subjected to the strain of fear 
of the future, and they give way, as is 
very natural. That women are com- 
paratively very little subject to such 
influences is the great cause why the 
suicides among them are, at all times, 
but especially in the hot weather, fewer 

{in proportion to the whole number 
thanithose of men. 

Dr. Jared Linsly, one of New York's 
oldest and most highly respected general 
practitioners, who was formerly for 
many years connected with Bellevue 
hospital, says that he does not remem- 
ber ever to have known a case of an at- 
tempted suicide in which if deatt was 
sufliciently delayed after the perpetra. 
tion of the fatal act to permit an ex- 
pression of a wish by the victim, there 
was not manifested an intense desire for 
life, a passionate regret for the rash 
deed that had been done. And if there 
is any one thing which the venerable 
doctor Liates and contemns above all 
other things, it is a pistol, which he 
says is so handily used by men in 
moments of depression with fatal effect 
beyond hope of recall. It is his belief 
that suicide is seldom a premeditated 
act, but in almost all cases the instan. 
taneous result of a momentary impulse. 
~= New dork Sun. 
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Saperstitions of the Sea. 

Old wives of the sea coast hoid many 
superstitions concerning the “hollow 
sounding and mysterious main.” 
Dickens tells us that Barkis lingered in 
his dying until the turn of the tide, 
when, the tide going out, Barkis went 
out with it 

pork will shrink in the boiling. Water 
in the dinner-pot evaporates more 
rapidly over the fire when the tide is 
“dead low.” It is unlucky to eat fish 
from the head downward; it drives 
away the fish from the shores. To tell 

the beach, look in a cat's eyes; the 

| elongated when the tide is at the flood. 

Never count a cateh until the day's 
work, or sport, is done. Otherwise the 
sport is spoiled. Similarly the seaside 
farmer never counts his lambs until the | 
season for their dropping is over. But 
ta & 1 . $ tah 1 
it 18 not alone in rural communities that i 

men and women keep up customs and 
rites founded on pagan superstitions. | ! . 

| there were no railroads or stages, in days Among the ancient Greeks and Romans 
it was a common custom for the bride- | W 0 J 

| distance of eighty miles, to get groceries. | groom to give his bride, on the wed. 
ding night, a considerable sum 

son. From this usage, no doubt, we 
have derived the custom of making | 
wedding presents, under which so 
many people groan. 

| which we have derived a very charm- 
| ing word. 
shoe after the departing bride. 

shoe as a token of her submission to her 
lor 

css sa TAI 

The Brassey family in England must, 
next to W. H. Vanderbilt, be almost 
the largest holders of securities; other 
than real estate, in the world. Their 
father left them over $30,000,000 in per- 
sonal propesty, and they do not own 
more then $75,000 a year real estate. 

Mexico, with its vast and productive 
territory has only 584 miles of railway 
in operation.   

Incidents of Death and Destruction hy | Canses That Lead to an Increase of Canes | 

Thus | 

; In New England it is un- | 
lucky to kill a pig in the wave of the | 
moon or at the ebbing of the tide: the | 

{ said he saw Washington in 1785, 
{ leaves a daughter eighty-six years o 

L : : | age and a son seventy-four, 
the stage of the tide without going to | 

of | 
money by way of purchase for her per- | 

The ancient Sax- | 
| ons gave a betrothal ring, or other gift | 
which was called “a wed,” and from | 

| colored Christian church, and was im- 
Fifth avenue throws an old | 

Is this | 
| because cur sterner forefathers ordained | 
| that the bridegroom should tap his | 
naw-made wife on the head with his | 

The Work of the Session, 

When Congress adjourned, besides the 2 
number of measures not yet reported from 
ocommittecs, there remained about 500 bills aul 
Joint vesolutions on the Senate calendar, an 
about 1.400 bills and joint resolutions on the 
House calendar (inoloding some 9060 pension | 
and other private bills) which have been ree 
ported with committes recommendations for 
passage (many of them measures that have 
wissod one or the other of the two houses), 
Pat all of which go over to take their chanoes 

at the next session, Aside from the regular 

annual appropriation bills the following are 
the more important public measures that 
passed both houses and became laws during 
the last session of Congress: 

An not to provide lor celebrating the one 
hundredth anniversary of the treaty of peace 
and the recognition of American independ. 

by holding an international exhibition 

of arts, manufuctures and the products ol the 
soil and mive, In the city of New York, in 
LENE, subject to the supervision and under the 

of of the United 

onde, 

anspioes the government 

Slntos 

An set to amend the internal revenue laws 
in regard 0 distilleries (known as the Carlisle 
bill) 

An sot authorising an aliowance for loss 
by leakage or casunity of spirits withdmwa 
from distillery warehouses for expoi tation 

An set or the relied of settlers on public 

lands, allowing their rights to relate back to 
date of their settlement, the same as if 

they had settled ander the pre-emftion laws 
An not abolish all tolls at the Louisville 

and Portland canal 

An aol to provide lor the construction of a 

the 

marine hospital at Memphis, Teun., at a cost 
sol execoding 830,000 

An aot to provide a building for the use of 
the United States cirounit and distriot courts 
custom and postofice at Mittsbarg 

Pa, al a 00st not exceeding 8750. 000, 

An sot appropriating $200,000 tor the pur 
poss of soquiring sites and the erection of 

posts for the protection of the Rio 
Grande frontier 

An sot appropriating $50,000 to eomplete 
the sutvey of the Geltyburg battlefield and to 

provide lor the compilation and prose vation 

af data showing the various positions and 

movements of troops at that battle, illustrated 
by diagram 

An agl tO provi 

nial celebration 
An act providing for negotiation with eertai 
ign governments relative to the importa 

Lon of Wobaeco Into their dominions, 

An aot for the construction of a publi 
building at Toledo, Ohio. 

An aot to increase the pensions of wholly 
disabled soldiers and silos 

An act to ratily aod carry into effect the 
agreement with the Ute Indians 

An sot 10 amend the statutes in regard t 
immediate transportation of datiable goods 

to timber trespassers com 

Mareh 1, 1879, relloving i} 

from prosecution upon payme 

house 

suflalile 

tor the Yorktown centen- 

Al ROL relating 

mitted prior to 
it Fw serfs 

of the price of the timber 

Lot 10 nwend certain sections of the revise 

ermng mineral lands, allow 

non-resd fonts to make the aids 
ain patents. 

payment of the awards of th. 

les CO 

¥ 0 oh 

authern 

Act tog 

standing claims against the Distriet of Colum 

Hission 

rovile lor the settlement of all ou 

A joint commission fo 

ect the French claims treat: 
“hil 

ide lor the repayment of fees 
money and commissions paid 

void entries of publ 

Joint resoluuon for the relied of parties whe 
have made contracts to deliver cut hoop iron 
prior to a certain date in respect of the duties 
use d 

The amount appropriated during the last 
Congress ineluded in the reguing 

x the river and 

p bills and misosl 

or 

¢ innds, 

Powsion of 

annual BPE 
harbor he 

Mid appropriations aggregates about § | 54 

oldowing ‘are the principal bills 
» Senate calendar 

prohibiting mi 

prohibi ing officers of or e!simants 
Ha t the United Siates from contributing 

money lor elections; to establish a territorial 
g ment for Alsska; extending the time 
tor the lotion of the Northern Pacific 
and Texms Pacifico railroads; to provide for 

severalty to Indians: 
psoas; lor the payment 

of lands of certain 
Interoceanic Trost 

& COmImMEIONn 10 re 

he regulation ol oOMmerce sinong 

¥ Kellogg-Spofford cwse an 

i for the relief of Fitz John Porter 

Among bills on the calendar of the House 
are those to regulate eng mlion; the faodiog 

bill; the In i; to organize a « 

t CUhinese indemnity bill; 

futies on hoop, bund and serol 
the sugar and Tucker tariff bills: the 

| assessment bill; to restrict the emi 
: to amend the Constitution 

President; 

re 

The sixty 
dary interference 

SOV Er 

Som 

the allotment of | 
for the relied of 

oft 

Sintles; 10 1800p 

roviding for 

in 

Lie 

@ five per cent. ¢ 

ale 

COR 

the 

he 

ish redel bill; Wotart 

to 

Of CU Binese 

a8 to the election of a reg 
40 pay and number of aper visors of election 

the i Railroad sinking fund 

abrogation of the Clayton. Balwer 

The west important Senate bills re. 

speaker's table are those to 
define the terms of chief supervisors of elee 

tor the appointment of & ta ill commis. 

the electoral count 
and bill 

wo amend 

net; fort 

trealy, 

he 

nipg on the 

fe} 
¥ joiot rule, and the 

repared by the commis 
Boner, 

EE —————— 

Some Yery Oid People, 

Mr. William H. Warren, of Warrens. 
ville, Ohio, is ninety-eight years of age, 
and occupied the first joe cabin built in 
that city. He msde his own garden 
last spring, and is in excellent health 
and spirits, 

Mrz. Nellie Ligon, of White Chapel 
Hill, Ky., is ninety-five years of age. 
She still sews on fine muslin and has no 
use for giasses. Inspeaking of herearly 
life she relates many escapes from bears 
and Indians, 

Near neighbors during their lifetime, ! 
Uncle Timothy Doxsey, of Pearsall's, 
L. 1., and Zachariah Story, of Christian 

: Hook, were born on thesame day. They 
are now ninety-three years of age, and 
both spry and hearty. | 

Lewis Rockwell lives in Lackawaxen, 
Pa, and is 102. His wife when she 
died was ninety-five years old. He is 
not the only living member of the family, 
but has seven brothers and sisters, whose 
united ages are 571 years. 

Mrs. Mary Hodgins, of Lucan, Toronto, 
died recently aged ninety-one years 
She settled in that region forty-seven 
years ago, when the country was an un- 
broken wilderness, and was the only 
white woman thereabouts. 

Annie E. Potter died in the New York 
Baptist home for aged people after liv- 
ing lore past her centennial anniver- 
sary. When ten years of age she was 
kidnaped from school in India and 
gent in a ship from Calcutta to New 
York. 

Statesville, N. C., has two old but 
active citizens. J. W. Miller does his 
own plowing, although in his eighty- 
seventh year. Bartlett Morgan walks in 
and out of town, a distance of eighteen 
miles, although he is eighty-four years 

{oud 

The Indian chief louis Walso, who 
| lives at Lake George, is over 100 years 
old. The British governmnt has just 
paid him a long-expectod pension for 
services rendered as chief of the Abene 
quis in the contest of 18192, 

The father of the Reverend William 
Roberson, who died recently in Bold 
Camp Creek, Va,, did not marry until 
he was fifty years »f ange, and lived with 
his wife seventy-five years, dying at 
125. The minister was in his ninety. 
seventh year when he died. 

“Old Pompey Phillips,” a colored 
man, died at Berkshire, and is supposed 
to have been 109 years of age. He was 
once a slave in Hillsdale, N. Y., and | 

He | 

The Rev. Noah M. Wells, the oldest 
: : : :. | Presbyterian clergyman in the country il of eve » at's eye is | 4. lv in Poi : , pupil of every intelligent cat's eye is { died recently in Erie, Mich., at the age 

of ninety-eight. Hv preached in Eastern 
New York until 1825, when he went to 
Detroit and organized the first Presby- 
terian church there, 

Mrs. Peter King, who died recently at 
Otsego, N. Y., was just rounding a cen- 
tury of life, She was a native of Ire- 
land, and settled in this country when 

when people used to go to Albany, a 

Her eyesight was as perfect up to the | 
day ot her death as it had been in her 
youth. She was the oldest person in 
Otsego county. 

After Matilda Jackson, of Paris, Ky., 
had closed a century of life, she left 
what she called the white Methodist 
church and connected herself with the 

mersed in a pond. 

Moses Howe, of Dracut, Mass., is now 
in his ninety-second year. He preached | 
his first sermon sixty-six yearsago, On 
a recent Sunday afternoon he preached 
from the same text, and occupied an 
hour and a half. He has married 1,920 
couples and buried 2,630 persons. 

John Widner died in Rochester re- 
cently just as he had finished a century | 
of life. He was born in New Jersey, 
but went to Newtown, near Elmira, 
when seven years of age. In 1817 he 
was employed as overseer over fifty |! 
slaves that worked the farm of a Mr, 
Rose, in Monroe county, New York. | 
He learned the Indian language when a | 
boy from his Indian playfellows, and did | 
not forget it. 

NEWS SUMMARY. 
Eastern and Middle States. 

Professor Comatock, of the agricaltum] de 

partment at Washington, has made an investi. 
ation into the ravages of the army worm in 
Delaware. He reports 1hat the pest is working 
north. The worms still continue the work of 

destruetion in Connecticut, New York and 
Now Jersey. Farmers are (n utter despair in 
the localities where this scourge is found, 
Prospeot park, Brooklyn, has been vigorously 
attacked by a large swarm, The worm much 
resembles a common oaterpiilar, such as in 
losts elu trees, It varies in length Hom ane 
inch to two inches Fhe head black and 

the body green in color, It crawls rapidly 
and eats hurrying one 

head of grin or grass 0 another, 

The American schooner Huunice PP’. New 
oom, Captain Anderson, which srrived at 
Boston a teow days ago trom Port Antonia, re 
ports that when twelve miles off from the 
Cuban coast, she was fired upon by a Spavish 
irgate. The frigate fred two show 

the schooner hoisted the Ameriean fag snd 

hove to. Then an offleer and crew, armed 

with pistols, boarded her and searched foi 

arms. The matter is to be investigated by the 

Bate department at Washingion 
During a dense fog the ocean steamers 

Queen, the National from London 
bound for New York, and the Anchoria, of 
the Anchor line, New Yo k bound lor 

Glasgow, cate into co lision ahont 300 miles 

east of sandy Hook Both vessels were badly 

damaged and a hole was made in the Anoboria 

about filteen feet long, The passengers of 

both vessels were greatly frightened until as. 
sured that neither would sink. All the pas. 
sengera on Lhe Anchors were Liansierred in 
boats to the Queen, and then both vessels 
made thelr way to New York 

A farewell breakinst was given a few morn. 

ings ago at Delmonico’s, in New York, to 
Kdwin Booth, the well. known tmgedian, who 
is about 10 visit Earape. 

Among recent arrivals in New York tron 
Europe were 330 Mormons, bound for Utah 

in 

voraciously, from 

w het 

ol line 

from 

he census returns show a total population | 
i in Philadelphia of 842 428 

Out of a population of 4,000 at North Adams 
Mass, tally onedhird have been attacked 

cholera, and whieh it is thought may have 

been oansed by some impurity in the water 

The First National bank 

dent, has disappon ad Ie deficiency will 

enol $250,000. Frauds dating back for many 
taurs have been discovered 

In the international regatta on the Seekonk 
river, al Provideuce, ten wen started in the 

four-mile race of professionals. Wallace Hoss, 
of St, John, N. B., came in first; James Riley, 
of Saratoga, N. XY., was second, and James A. 

Ten Eyck, of Peekskill, N. Y., third. Hanlan, 
the champion, who was looked upon as a sure 

winner, led at the outstart, but was taken 
with a pain in his side and had to stop rowing 

the prises were $30.0 to the first man; 
$1,600 10 second and $500 to third. Frank 
E. Holmes, of Pawtucket, R. [., wou the 

amateur thres-mile moo and received a mas. 
sive silver cup va ved at $1,000, 

Three workmen were billed and four in 

jured by an asexpected explosion of powder 
in a blast at the toot of West Fort y-fith street, 

Now York. 

A nine year-old 
arrested lor pioking pockets and 
charged witu receiving what she stole 

The census returns show Brooklyn to have 
B® population of 655 000 sgainst 452,000 in 1873 

the poy! 

Brooklyn girl bas been 
her lather is 

There is grea! excitement in shay 

hood of Sheridan, over t} 
covery of gold 

A Chivaman in Paterson, N. J., when asked 
by the census enumerator how old he was 
thought the enumerator was an t of the 

f wanted to draft him into the military 

Hence Jolin t he was 
Bin yeauls oldee alive Limes Lat when a 

be was 

Pa., e reported dis 

nie 
RY an 

BErvice answered (1 

piace 

Twos eg 

The ship Liverpool arrived at New York a 

of 

was ealled be admitted that 

few days ago having on board the grew 

bark ph 
molished by an loeberg 

About forty survivors of : 

ganset! disaster on Long Island Se 
oiher day and 

that bad coll 

t Narm 

ind met in 

Boston the resolve 61 

possible steps to obtain inde 
sustained 

A foreign vessel srrived 

other day, baving i 

who had escaped trom the Fr 
ments ar ( Me 

refused 10 permit them to land 

The voted trotier Lew Scott, alter wioniog 
8 fisodorall moe at Bradiord, Pa, wes 
stricken with pumlysis of the heart and dled 
almost instantly. Un the same day during 

the steeple chase on the Coney Island moe. 

oourse the horse Glengariffe man into a lence 
rail and was killed, 

George F. Slosson defeated Jacob Schaeler, 

the ballad champion, in a match in 
York lor the championship of the cham. 
pons’ game 

Ibe steamboat Adelaide, running from 
New York 10 Long Branch, was run into aad 

sunk in the North river, New York, by the 

Rockaway excursion steamer Grand Republic, 

but luckily there were few passengers on board 
of either boat aud no lives were lost, 

A fire at Batavia, N. Y., destroyed every 
building in Batavia street. 

A Methodist minister in a Jersey City 
{N. J.) eharech denounced the officers and erew 

steminer Narraganseit as ‘a sel of 
cowards,” when a man in the congregation 

jumped up snd called the prescher a lar. 

He wus arrestee! and proved 0 be W. § 
Young, captain of the Nurragunsetl. 

aboard 

Bnyenne Boston 

ol the 

Western and Southern States. 

Great damage bas boon done in portions of 
the West by heavy and floods. At 
Oconto, Wis, nearly one million feel of Togs 
were lost and the damage done to the lumber 

interest exceeded SI00,000. At Frackion 
and Cicero, Ind, many buildings were de. 
stroyed by a eyclone 

They had a summer snowstorm the other 
day at Minneapolis, Minn. 

The steamboat Carrie Thorn, bound fm 
Brownsville, loxas, with a CArgo consisting 

of 100,000 pounds of wool and hides, struck 
on a snsg and sunk. 

rains 

At the Prohibitionist national convention, 
beld in Cleveland, Obio 

present, representing twelve States The 

Rev. Dr. Miner, of Buston, presided. Jo ge 

Black mate su speech. For Pre.ident, Neil 
Dow, of Maine, was nominated by scolama 

tion, and tor Vice-President A. M. Thompson, 
of Westerville, 0, 

The American Institute of Homeopathy 
has boen in session at Milwaukee, Wis, rop- 

resentalives from all parts of the oonntry 
being in attendance. 

United States Senator Vance, of North 
Caroline, and Mrs. Florence 8. Martin were 

married the other day at the residence of the 

bride's mother in Oldham county, Ky. Seas 
tor Vance was a widower, 

I'he Arkansas Greonback State eoavention 

has nominated a State ticket wath William P. 
Parks tor governor. 

The Indiana Republicans have nominated 
Albert G. Porter, first comptroller of the 
United States treasury, for governor, 

Judge J. B. Howell, an ex-United States 
Senator (he was elected in 1570) of lowa, 
died at Keokuk in that State a lew days ago, 
aged sixty-four years. 

During a fight between four disorderly 
eattle herders and a sheriff sa posse pear 
Cimarron, New Mexico, every one of the 

former and one of the latter sullered doth 
Samuel Howard was hanged at Bastrop, 

Texns, for the murder of Alexander Farmer, 
his brotherdn-daw, in 1878. 

According to the census returns Chicago 
bas a population of 475,000 

By the tall of a carload of tools down a gold 

mine at Gold Hill, Nev., four miners were in. 
stantly killed ard four o' hers severely hurt. 

The Colorado Greenbackers have nominated 

Rev. A.J. Chittenden for governor. 

Cincinnati is shown by the census to have 
& population in round numbers ol 300,000. 

From Washington. 

The public lands bill passed by Congress 
provides that when any lands of the United 

| States shall have been entered and the gov. 
ernment prices paid therefor in full, no pro. 
ooeding shall thereafter be waintained on ao 

oount ol material taken from said lands, and 
that no civil soit shall be maintained for any 

material taken in the ordinary clearing o 
land, in working a mining claim, or for agri 
cultural or domestic purposes in maintaining 
improvements on the land ol boon fide set. 
tiers, or on aecount of any material taken by 

any parson without knowledge ol the trespass 
or without trand or collusion by any perso 
who in good faith has paid the officers of the 
United States for the same; provided that the 
provisions of this section shail apply only 
trespasses committed prior to March 1, 1870 
It wiso restores the provisions reducing the 
price of lands within six miles of railroads t 
$1.26 per acre, where they were placed i 

market at £2.50 per nore prior to 1861. 

The Senate has confirmed toe nomination 
ol General Jumes Longstreet, ol Georgia, t« 

be United States minister to Turkey. 
At a cabinet meeting the other day it was 

decided to demand of the Spanish government 
an explanation of the conduct ol one ol its 

frigates in stopping and searching the Ame. i- 
oun schooner Ilkthel A. Merritt off the coast of | 

Cuba. 
Among the nominations not noted on by the | 

Senate, and which expire at the closs of the 
session, was that of ex-Goversor Hutranit as 
collector at Philadelphia. 

The Bonate on the last day of the session 
rejected the nomination of Cnarles Pellinin, of 

Alabama, to be associate justiceof the sapreme 
| eourt ol New Mex co, 

O + the last night of the session Representa. | 

Riggs 
: ' : | generous gifts of fruits and fowls, 

During the session of Congress just.termin. | 

tive Garfleld was sereunded at the 
house 

ated 1.197 bills and joint resolutions were 

introduced in the Senate and 4 288 Liils an | | 
| joint tes lut.ons in the House ot Representa. 

tives The nan introduced during thy 
flral (or. xten) session were respectively 775 

and 2 526, wi wing un grand total of 8,784 bills 

and joint resolutions inwrodaced thud far 
during the present Congress. 

Wry 

{ John ¥F. 

i 404,000; 

Now | 

142 delegates wee | 

| me 
| with an expression of good-will toward every 

| away many 

Ihe President has appointed ex-Governor 
Hartrantt, solleotor of customs for 

Philadelphia, the Senate having failed to con. 
| frm his fret nomiostion. 

Lhe following ls a summary of the appro 
pristions made by Congress during the 
ivcont session: Regular pension bill, $33. 

pension deficiency, $9,822 000.22; 
postomice appropriation, $39,008,420; post 
ofliee deficiency, $1,200,000; wmidtary soad. 
cy, SU10234.08; fortifloations, $0680,000; 

consular and diplomsatio, $1,184,188; navy, 

$14,406,707 70; army, $26,426,800; Indian, 
$4.006,014.30; Indian deficiency, $135,000; 
lvginlutive, executive and judicial, $16,274, 
235.00; sundry oivil, $24,624,821 60; river 
and harbor, $8,028,600; District of Columbia, 

$1,714, 408.67 ; ngricultuml, $265,500; regular 
deficiency Lill, $4.677,000.04; printing defi. 
clonoy, ga60,000; House and Senate contin: 
gent fund deficiencies, $30,012; miscellaneous 
(estimate), $1,400,000; wial, §186,808,068.40 
ihe “wmbeclianeous” estimate includes 
§1,L88,000 for public buildings not provided 
tor in the sundry eivil bill; $200 000 lor new 
mite y poste | about $400,000 for war elaine; 
SlU0.000 10 omrry into effect the French 
realy; S120.000 lor the Yorktown celebs. 
Hon; §75,000 for the naval observatory, and 
about $100,000 tor additional pension clerks, 
Last year s approprintions, ineluding #i.441,. 
$08 appropriated by miscellaneous bills and 
820,000,000 for RITERTAEOR OF pensions, aggre. 
gated gi02,500.237.17. The departiaent esti- 
tales upon which the appropriations this yes: 
were based aggregated §103,000,000. 

General John A. Sutter, the discoverer of 
gold ju Calilornia and one ol the earliest 

plovesrs on that coast, died in Washington 
# low days ago, aged seventy-seven years, 

Forelgu News, 

On the day after their arrival at Cork th 
American rifle fesn: were entertained at the 
residence of Sir John Arsott, 

Fhe capture of Arica, Peru, by the Chilis 
troops, bas boon confirmed. Bhortly belo 
18 capture the town of fTaona was also take: 

by the Chilians after a three days’ fight, dur. 
tug which 5,000 men on both sides were dis 
abled, 

A scene of aproar was ereated 
house of commons, 

in the 
the other day, by au 

| attack made by Mr. O'Donnsli (home raler) 
| upon M. Challemel: Lacour, recently appointe 
| French ambassador to London, 

suddenly hy a mysterious disease resembling | 
Mr. U'Don 

nell asked a question relative to the ambassa 
| dor's antecedents, and nocused him of partici. | 
| pation in a massacre and robbery in a eon | 

of Brattleboro, | 

Vi., has failed, and Colonel W aite, the presi. | 
yenot 

The British house of commons has adopted 

| & resolution that a reduction of European 

| Armaments be recommended Lo lorelgn gov. 
| ernments 

Phe committee io the house o! 
the oases of Mi Bradiaugh, 

decided that be should pot be allowed to take 
the parjsmentary oath, but that he may st 

his own risk make affirmation of alle iance 

commons ia 

Many lives bave been lost by floods in | 
Northern An tia 

The King of Greece has been entertained in 
London by the Prince of Wales and Mremier | 
Leinisione. 

An attempted aprising of soldiers in Havana 
his been suppressed and six of the mulineers | 

Non payment of the trooys lor the past | Le 

six months was the oanse of the mutiny. 

Another slight rebellion has broken ont in 
Mexico, 

The English houses of commons, by & vote 
of 229 to 3 3, has passed a resolution giving to | 

the inbalitants of any district the right of 
leter mining whether Licenses to puslic houses 
shall be renewed. This looal option resolution 

had been rejected at several successive ses. 
BIORS. 

dixty-three persons were killed durmg a 
terrible storm and waterspout near Dresden, 
Saxony. 

I'he famine fever has appeared in some 
Ireland and is reported to be makiog 

RCH i TOE Noes 

An 

Asin is rapidly spreading. 
I'he vilisge of Homonna, in Hungary, has 

destroyed by fire and many of the ju. 
to death, A famine that 

parts of 

ti 

tants burned 

as been raging since winter adds to the in- | 
eseribable misery of the inhabitants 

Tue Senate concurred in the House amend 
ments W the deputy marshals hill, and it wen 

10 the President, 

Mr. Jones introduced a joint resolution io 
structiog the secretary of the navy 10 take the 
neces y steps 10 secure adequate naval sia 

tions and harbors for the use of tha pavy 

proper pots on the Atlantic and Pasin, 

coasts of Central America and the Isthmus, 

I'he bill exempting James Mon ‘ve Helskell 
operation of the law prohibiting the 

i to the army of those who have 
served in the Confedermte army was taken up 
and persed by & party vole, 

we resolution declaring eight hours 

from th 

JEL Hntient 

ihe H 
10 be 8 Oy 

was Iadd on the 
I'he conlerente 

iat 

A message was received trom the President 
£ the bill to regulate the pay of special 

deputy marshals. The Peosidest says in the 

message Lhat ail existing laws relating 10 elee- 

Lions wad the rupervision thered! are sufMcient 
that the | 

tutional, 

cout dechion as to the doty of 
keep the pe 

the 

repost on the sundry civil 
Bpjeroy son bo was azread to 

Yel 

nd 

wee al the polis 

shows wisdom of the 

On the last day of tae session the chaplain's 
prayer contained an allusion to the spproach. 
ing close o! the session and invoked the 
divine 

Yafalion 

ant business and refusing to take up the 

President's message vetoing the bill wo regu- 
inte the pay of depuly + pocial marshals, the 

Senate wont into execulive session and then 
adjourned without day. 

flouse, 

The speaker announced the pending ques 
tion to be on seconding the demand for the 
previous question on the electoral count rewo 
lution. The Republioans resorted to fitibus. 
tering tactics, and alter several rolloalls Mr 
Bicknell said that it was evident that the Re. 

publicans did not intend to allow the resolu. 

a special order lor the first Monday in Decem- 
ber. Agreed to by 858 to 75. 

Mr, 

and pass the joint resolution to eaforoe the 

sight-hour law. Alter debate the resolution 
was passed by 130 to 81. 

Mr Blount submitted the conference report 
on the sundry civil bill, 

the House, appropriated $21,866,647. The 
Senate amendments amounted to 81,740,764 
fr. m which the Senate receded to the amount 
of $773 540 I'se bill 

pioste g22 510871 The clause directing the 
secretary of the treasury to pay the money in 
# iver coin is stricken out, and a clause added 
sppropristing $10,000 tor the expenses of the 
Indian commission. The report was adopted 

Mr. Dibrell submitted the conference report 
on the sgricultaml appropriation bill. The 

report was adopted. 

Ulin conference report on the general de. 
Sciency appropriation bill was agreed to, 

munication from B. B. Lewis, of 

stating that he had tendered his resignation as 
4 member of Congress to the governor of 

Alabama, to take effcot on the first of Q.to- | 

Laud on the table. 

On the last day of the session in the House 
the Senate bill repealing certain laws relatiog 

ber. 

cial order for December, 

months be had been trying to get up the Irish | 
| BOSTON, 
| Boot Osttio—Live weight, .vuue... 

relief bill; bat he was unable to do anything 
| with it, 

Mr. Carlisle submitted the report of the 
committees to inquire into the charges of | 

| Oorp--Mixed snd Yellow, coves «... alleged bribery in the Minnesots contested 
election case of Donnelly against Washburne, 
and asked that, with the minority report, it 

be printed. So ordered. Mr. Carlisle said 
further that it was the unanimous opinion of 
the committee that the anonymous letter sent 

to Mr Springer, 8 member of the committee, in 
regard to purchasing his vote, bad been written 
by Mr. Finley, the attorney of Donoelly, but 
#0 far as the majority is concerned it does 
not find that Mr. Donnelly had any knowledge 
whatever ol the letter. Mr. Manning then 
submitted his report, signed by five members, 
declaring that Donnelly and not Washburne, 
was entitled to the seat. Mr. Keifer sub. 

mitted a report, signed by seven members, 
decinring that Washburne and not Donnelly 
is eutitled to the seat, 

A cominittee which had been appointed to 
wait on the President reported that he had no 
further communioations to make. Then every 
member was on his seat, wildly gestioulating 

and trying to obtain recognition. Amid the 
excitement the hour of 12 arrived and the 

speaker, commanding order, said: “ Tue hour 

fixed by the resolution for the final adjourn. 

of the two Houses has arrived, and now, 

member and delegate on this floor, and with 
a hope for their safe return to their homes, | 
declare this House, in ita second session ol 
the forty-sixth Congress, adjourned without 

i» / 

The clipper ship Wandering Jew, 
which has made the passage between 
Hong Kong and San Francisco in thirty- 

three days, the quickest run on record,lin 
February Inst, touched at Pitcairns 
island, twenty-three days out from San 
Francisco. The Piteairns, it will be re- 
membered, are descendants ot the muti. 
neers of the English ship Bounty and 
their Tahitian wives. They exchanged 
hospitalities with the crew ofthe clipper 
ship. The lady passengers were delighted 
with their visi. on shore, and brought 

interesting presents. A 
resent of a barrel of be 
our, and a third of bread, made the 

Piteairns happy, who, in return, gave 

Miss Polly Hanson, aged fifteen, of 
Lake county, Cal., is a wondertul shot. 
She recently killed fourteen out of fif- 
teen pigeons at twenty-one yards rise. 
Miss Hanson is the daughter of District 
Attorney Hanson, of Lake county. 

it 
| writhe like immense serpents an 

| being mol sted. The storm glides along 
the mountain tops and over into Bergen | 

Naot haif the showers that ap- | 
‘uterson from the west ever | 

i It must he 8 severe | 

  

A Natural Magnet. 

There is no counting on a shower, 
from whstever source, reaching Pat. 
erson, says the Paterson (N. J) 
News. About three miles east o 
that place there is a chain of 
hills, commonly known as * the Preak- 
ness mountains.” They are a spur of 
the Blue Ridge. These hills contain 
large quantities of iron, and consequent. 
ly are magnetic, They are, ns it were 
# gigantic lightning-rod. if a shower 
comes from the west with an impetus 
suflicient to drive it over the magnetic 
influence of those mountains, it reaches 
Paterson, after rallying like demoralized 
armies, and bursts on Paterson with re- 
doubled fury, Hot if it Is a gentle 
shower, impelled by moderate wind, 
these mountains attract it and it follows 
them around to the northward as if the 
range of hills were a track and the 
weather a train of ears. The switching 
off the track of a shower iy a curious 

Sorefula, Soofuions Mumer, Cancer, Cancerons Mumoy 

  
phenomenon. The lightnin 

tains like 

y with 

count I 
proach I 
reach the city 
storm to overcome the influences of the 
magnetic Preakness mountains, 

Words of Wisdom, 

Ol eloquence, 

against calumny. 

greatest of evils, 

abide by them in activ n. 

He must be a thorough fool who ean 
learn nothing fro his own folly.   

the atheist, has | 

uprising against the Hussians in Central | 

¢ work of government empluyoes | 

il whica he vetoos is uneonsti. | 
He quotes at lengta irom & SUpreme | 

marshals to | 
which he safes | 

exsting law, and | W uman . #9 justifies him in his indisposition to see it | but Hunt's Remedy, 

| ehanged. 

 pardianship of Senators dorag the | 
Astor transacting some onimport. | Cares all Bilious diseases 

| Dr. Saxporp, 162 

[ A great many pairs of shoes are worn 
| out before a man does all he says, 
| Every flower, even the fairest, lias 
| its shadow beneath it as it swings in 
| the sunlight, 

| The tie that binds the happy may be 
| dear, but that which links the unfortu- | 
| hate is tenderness unutterable, 

| Age is notalldecay; itisthe ripening, 
| the swelling of the 
| that withers and bursts the husk. 

| Passions are likened best to floods 
| snd streams, The shallow murmur, 
{ but the deep are dumb. 

Better fall covered and scarred with 
| the wounas of glory than to surrender 

| through expediency to what is wrong. 

| the sea, et it always reaches its destin. 
‘ation. This is a point to remember 
when you are trying to ** rush things.’ 

IIA 01 

Nutrition improved, strength restored snd 
| disease arrested by Malt Bitters, 

So—————— A ———— 
Has it never occurred to us, when 

| surrounded by sorrows, that they may 
| be sent to us only for our instruction, 
{ as we darken the eyes of birds when we 
| wish them to sing! 
: RI — - 

i Delicate females find Malt Bitters nouris 
| lng, strengthening and puritying. 

| lion and a half dollars’ worth of pearls 
| were found, and thirty divers were ap- | 
| propriated hy sharks. 

5 

People talk of moneyed responsibility 
There is no responsibility like a Baby. How 

{ important then that its health ba maintaine: 
by the use of Dr. Bulls Baby Syrup. Pri 

26 cents a bottle, 

§ 

In California there are about 800,000 
| eattie and 8,000,000 sheep. 

Ary Disuases oF THE Broo. Jf Vegetine 
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify and eure such 

| disomses, restoring the patient to periect health 
| after trying Jdifloront physicians, many remes 

| dies, suffi for years, is it not conclusive 
woo, i you are a sufferer, you ean be care? 

‘hy is this medicine periorming such grea 
ecre:? It works in the blood, in the cireu. 

| sting laid. Ju ean truly be called the great 
| blood purifier. The great soures of disease 
| Oi iginmtes in the Wood; and no medicine that 
does not set directly upon it, lo purify and’ | 

| renovate, has any joast claim upon public 
| ablenton, 

A Miracle. 
Anthony Atwood, a retired minister of the | 

M. K. Church, 809 North Seventeenth strest 
i 

Philadelphia, Pa, says: “Hunt's Remedy has | 
i i 

cared my wile of Dropay in its worst form, 

All hope had left us for months, 
it is & miracle, 

right limb jor months, 

takena'l the extra water irom her system. Al 
© ber ments had boen tried 

Tria! size, 75 conta. 

Are You Net in Lood Health? 
It the Liver is the soutoe i 3. 
von oan find en sbsolaie remedy in DR. SAN. 

rouan’s Liven I8viGORATOR, the only vegeln. 
hie eathartic whien sets directly oa the Liver, 

York, 

it On, Marshall - 
WiLL send their "Electro. Vartan Betis vt whe 
afflicted upon 30 days trial. See their adver 
tisement in this paper beaded, “ On 30 Days 
Trial” 

Broadway, New 

Lyon's Hoel Stiffeners 
straight. Sold by shoe and 

A CARD.~To al! who sre sufMvring from   
| you FREE OF CEARGE 

tion 10 be voted on and moved that it be made | 4 0/0 sed cave 

i 

Wright moved to suspend the rules | 

The bill, as t passed | Foge— 

1 i ¥ 

i Pigar-- Es. State, 

ns agreed to sppro- Wheat No. 2 I 

| Rye8ta 
| Bariey—Two-Bowed Stal 
| Corn—Ungraded Western Mixed. . 

| Hay—Rotail 
| Btraw-Long 

bill as agreed to Apprope ates $251 300. The | Baa State. 201 

| Lard--Oity Steam. coeveevenes 
| Petroleum -—0rode . weees. . 08% 
| Putter—8tate Creamery 

3 . § 5 : 

I'he Speaker laid before the House a com- | 

Alubnraa, | 

Cheese—Btate 
i 

| Potatoes, Barly Rose, State, bhi 
i BUFPALO 

10 permanent appropriations was made  spe- | Flour—City SrjuntiRa.1 Spring.. 8 00 

. » | Corn—No, 3 Western... . 
Mr. Cox, of New York, said that for two | Ow 

§ 

Rys—State . 
| Wool-Washed Combing & Delatne., 

ef, another of 

i a0 indisorelions of youth, nervous weakness, early eR, 

joss of manhood, ete. § wil] send a Recipe that will cure 

Sovered tv 8 misslopary in Sooth America Send a self 
ape to Whe Hay. JOSEPH | INMAN 

Nation D, Neve York (ity. 
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 Unwashed, 

WATERTOWN (MASS ) CATTLE MARK 
Poel Oattlo-dive weight, ... or 
Bh HAAR ARR LAR BAAR ARR » 

BORE. ...o tsnssntscrssrinsssnnnsnts 

PHILADELIPIIA, 
Flour—Penn, good and fanay......, ¢ 82 
Wheat Pennsylvania Red, ....... 
Rye—BUal0. ...cxsees cosnssessssnsss 
Oorn—8tate Yellow, coves sevsane.... 

OatsMITSd, cuvns.. . sassan cones. 
Putter—Oreamery Xt. coves eee os 
CheeneNew York Factory 
Petroleum 

“@ 
aseasescs 19 6 

seenensns MET Refined 

Worthless Stafr!, 

Not so fast, my friend; if you could 
see the strong, healthy, bleoming men, 

  

| women and children that lave been 
raised from beds of sickness, suffering 
and almost death, by the use of Hop 
Bitters, you would say: * Glorious and 
invaluable remedy." — Press.     

Guard Against Disease. 
if you find yourself getting bilious, 

head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, 
kidneys disordered, symptoms of piles 
tormenting yor: take at once a few doses 
of Kidney-Wort. It is nature's great 
assistant. Use it as an advance guard— 
don’t wait to get down sick. 

Best Qualit   $72 folie. “Luin Yount Gor Luguota Sana 

can be | 
seen playing with the tops of the moun- | 

igantic pyrotechnionl grass | 
hoppers. The thunder reverberates, and | 
hie black and green clouds roll and | 

‘THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

| BR Bravess, Bosses 

One act of charity is worth a century | 
{ remedy for 8B 

The use of character is to be A shield i and have Dover Lad ube Botte relurned. § wen 

| recommend if tr "hose In need of 4 linet rior, 

The fear of future evil is in itself the | Sip % 

Cherish your best hopes as faith, and 

| Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists 

fresh life within | 

How quietly lows the river toward | 

N 
{ duamigh 

1 of pried are sire 6 folle 
p . | MALY BITTEMS COMPANY 

In the Persian gulf last year a mil- | 

i Ells 

All say that | 
Water bad dropped frown her | 

Forty-eight hours had | 
tie 

None suooeeded | 

trouble, | 

RED For Book address | 

Wheat Lands 
50 Pal, intapus § Nia B.R. 0 

boots and shoes | 
iwaredealers. | 

This greal remedy wes di | 

I weight and sirenzth 

 PERR'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO. Phila 

| "DRC E SHOEMAKER, Ave aa x 

w « 
, Also of the Liver, Rhinevs, Hbemmatom, Paely, 

Address 

equa or $2 1 
i amd Re eipts for BO kinds of 

| turn mall. Address lH, BLEDSOE PM, Alvarado, Texas 

YOUNG MEN :ouiizns: 0 *. 

| ston. "Kien i Valeo, Manager aotetil 
WRITE tw J. FRANCIS RUGGLES, 

i cn International Bibliopole, Bronson, 

| WANTED joi ‘of Ro esd ya 
| *RELIC,” Lock Box 539, Pitisburgh, Pa. 

$777 
$86 A 
| 2) §Riendia Ghromo Visiting CARDS, with 

$5 10820 imeem Senne 

  

WILL OURE 

Brysipe iss, Canker, Salt Rheum, Plonplesor Hummer 

WB the Face, Coughs and Oolds, Ulosms, 

Bronchitia, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, 

Distivess, Weadache, Nervousness, Pains in Bed, 
Faiotoess st the Stomach, Kidaey ( 

Female Weaknom and General Debliity, 

This preparation fs sclentifieally snd 
Blnied, and mo sloomgly tay from had 
Paris. thant ie good effects wre resized pedi 
soiuencing to take 1. There i 50 Hess of 
Euless for whikh the Vecense csunad be used with » 
PROT savETY, 48 01 dos bod conten sar seetalile 
For eradicating the watein of all impurities of the 
3 has no ogual. 1 has never felled to +lbet & cure, 
tone apd sirencth to the apelem ett Hated LY inate. 
woiderfal effocls upon the oun ainty rE ur. 

Wing fo all. Muay have been cared by the V 
wl eve Wied may oles remedies 4 aka weil be called 

Dr. W. ROSS Writes. 

Berofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspep- 
sla, Rheumatism, Weakness, 

| have been path er medicine for 8 yesrs, and jas 
od wv {gland fede. Lav " 

omaion, Weakness avd gli disvases of She Me have 
mever found is equal. | have sold Vaenriss for 7 yes, 

14 heartily 

Beph 18, 10 

  

ALY 
UNFERMENTED 

MALT BITTERS 
TRADE MARK 

(sd aS - 

irre 
EXTAL AND PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION Ain 
on.nees, Hysteria, Night Sweats, Beep os 
Fmaciation and Declitie ae al Obce #77» 

KE Thi He § MALY 81 

w ils ds 

MALT BITTERS COMPA 

KIN 
DISEASES. 

uigtary 

tions, 

Koeam, Paorissia, Boss! fies 
Uicers and Sores Inf: 110d wan 
by the Opnicesas Heanins 
wich have performed mir. 
of besling anparalielsd wei 

Send for Tustrated Treatise, cont.in's 
metals From every part of he Uiion. Preparoa b 

“eke & Poller, Cheinists, Boston, Mass, Sold by Dre 

Important to the Fair Sex! 
3 $2 LT 

8 BY BR 
™ 

Wheat Aiea, Row Fort 
"AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ICTORIAL 
HISTORY or me WORLD 

Emtoacing full and sutheific scoocnts of every Balk: 
of =» AL medern theese, and ine pding 8 bistory « 

Crk and Rowman Emping, 0 
e fermi! system, the vr forme 

4 @ Mew World of 
nyvings, cod 1 

Hi ever prbihghed, 8 
pedi Pages eld exis Terms 10 Agent : 

osak Posuane Oo, Philladelptis, Pa 

RIVER VALLEY 
2,000,000 Acres 

best in the World, for sale by the 

Three dolinm sore allowed Lhe settler for bread 
ng and euiti For peridouiare apply to 

  

SAPONIFIER 
Is the Origins] * Ooncentrated Lye and Relistle Pamily 
Soap Maker. Directions soosnPanY e200 an for mak 
Hera, Soft and Tollet sosp guickiy, It is 

; Ask your proces for SAPONT- 
FIR, and take no other 

  

SURE EARS, CATARRH, 
Many peop e are afflicted will Loess | 

bul very few ever gel wel “rom them: this is owing & 
fpr. pet treatment only » hey are readily curable § 
property treated. Th oo wo die boast but a fact I have 
PrOTeR over and ov apaln by my teatmetit, Send for 
my tlie Dook. rw fe all 1 will tell you all about them 
mations apd «he Lam. My large Book, 335 pages, octave 

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 
We will pend owr Electro-Voltake Belts and othe 

Electric Appliances upon tris! for 30 days to those alflictsd 
th D and disease of 

A sure owe wdoed oF no pap. 
oltale Belt « 0., Marshall, Mek. 

YOUNG MAN OR OLD, 
1 wen want a barwrinen Bo smb. 
a 

NEW WORK. isconiimprisonment 
od Free Masosn,  Hecen! Puparhable & 

spelen! masonic emblems sm te 
patta's Nowdle in Epps 

ieand platen, 
Sun, Ben wirsied satelogne, wed 

Yineciio Publishers, 121 Brendes, Now Yak 

P A D RECEIPT (with fall 
CO & o directions to make Ohe 

to those sold for § Tor cne-thing the money) 
fl odors BO C18 by To= 

$i.k fake 

-. 
sfurrie uw dia, 

30% 

Mich., for any book. List for get. — 

A YEAR and Spang to agenis 
Quifit Free. Address 
P, 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine 

in your own town. Terma and $5 Outmt 
ANENEE) H. Harvere & Oo. Portland. Maine 

XY.   
GET TH 
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\zHigh: sTHONORS 
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SUCH AT ANY. 

“MUSICIANS GENERALLY 

CABINET 

win the farsi 
j evilg will drmtroyieg | 

ba 
urine 7 : 

Kinwey Worse will eure you. Try a paci 

ns dry regeiable respond gud 

One Package makes six quarts of Medicine, 

Your Drupoist bas i, vv will oa & Sor 

pou. Instat upon having it, Price, FUE. 
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Boring tes, FT amd pod geil y 
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What Everybody Wants! 
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND 

READ OF IT! 
Note the Following: 

Prannsras O. Mey 3. 
Messrs J. N. Hannes & Co ¢ Permit me 
tt for several weeds § eu fiored with § sevens 

weed Depig’s Couch Hanon, 80d after That 

IN 
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Roslin bo comments] 1 10 AB Perel TO Tony refer to 
Yours wely, x NB 

For Sale by nil Medicine Denlers. 

e Koran. 
A curiosity te a one, and 
ail simdents of 1. or Me 

a Taal a iary, or. 
Arabic by George Bale, Forme iy pol shied af - 
teow, beautiful Tvpe, ne. l Coth-houbd of Mion 
33 cents, and @ outs Tor postage ia 

& 5 : tte tition 

will Juasilisely gid niacin b 
ing of the Womb Hr Ge onor 
Jlopration of the Womb, Ine ental : 

0 Painful Supper at 
traation, £0, An old and eliabio 
tal ened for a 

from physici, oe 
arth & halland, Utica, XX, 
BLEW ber bolle 

DANIEL FF. BEATTY'S 

ORCANS 
17-STOP ORGANS 

  

  

From $150 tb $3,000, 
Send for Circular. State 
where you saw this, 

NATRONA "ii" 
Aan BY Waris hvEe EL Rhy 

all Family Uses by all Drugglits 

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila 
PETROLEUM By , ’ 

ut" Philadephia » i at Paris 
Exposition. 

  

This wonderful substance is acknowledsed by phys 
Usroughout worid 10 be the best Ee a 

for the cure of Wounds, Ib Rbetmatism, 
in Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblatns, &c. In onde 

Fhat pha) She may JY. RW IN 1a and 32 cent 
sehold we. Obtain 

and you will find it to Sr 

UNITED STATES 
Patent Brokers and Inventors’ 

CE A aN: BR re 
WM. CRAWSHAW, Manager. 

639 Arch Street. PHILADELPH 
rn — 

This Clatm-Houss Fatablished 1865. 
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CRE Nehingien, 5. & 
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P.O. Drower 

Agents for the Wonder of the Age, the Russias Pus 
WANTED Proof Lamp Chimney, Big profits. J. WORTH & (0, 
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: PRICES 
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